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a , WOOD BEOTHEKS

Live - Stock - Commission - Merchants
SouthOmaha and Chicago

WALTER E. WOOD , Cattle Salesman HENRY LEFLER , Hog Salesman

We furnish Market .Reports free of expense. Write to Vis-

.C.

.

. H. CORNELL. Preaident. M. V. NICHOLSON , Cashier

ANK OF VALENTINE.

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Banking Business Transacted
Buys and Sells Domestic **nd Foreign Exchange

Correspondents ;
Chemical National Bank , New York. First National Bank , Omaha Neb

J* TheDONOHER43

XXX-
I continually adding improvements and it is now the

best equipped , and most comfortable

FIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL
| IN NOKTHWEST NEBRASKA

*? Hoi and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Twe Sample Room*

QHERRY QOUNTY
Valentine , Nebraska

Every facility extended customers consistent with conservmtlra banking
Exchange bought and sold. Loans upon good security solicited at reasonable
ntei. County depository.-

E.

.

. SPARKS. President CHARLES SPARKS CashiM

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

*

Everything fresli and clean , and prices
V that are right. Special attention given

\ to pumps , tanks , and ranch supplies ,

J..NSTEADMA N & CO-

Kennedv
-

, Nebraska,

The
OWL
SALOON
Golden Sheaf Pure White live ,

Susquehanua I3eaud? Cedar Creek
I ouisvillc. Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's
Ti > kaAujellieaPorcSherry and "HlacV

berry in wood , claret , , Riesling ,

Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;

Gasts and Clicquot in bet ¬

tles. OH mi ana and oth-
er

¬

Cordials. '

Also Agen'' for Fped Krngs Celeb H 1V-

* a. 'aleBss' fj 'ai'y as , uii r : '

C. H , THOMPSON ,

C. M SAGESER.-
o

.

\

i AI
*

ARTIST
Hsur 'Utnnir and sl

HOT WO OOiO BATHS

FIRST CLASS MILL
I have established a Feed and Saw Mill

n miles south ef Cody , 'at the month of
Medicine ( Miyon. Hiul am now prejiared-
to urinrt Fe'Ml Corn Meal and Craham-
.rturn

.

ontall kinds of Lumber and di-

mension
¬

stuff , and Native ShliiKles
Give us a trial order.

J. F. HOOK

Two hors p ; one brown horse /minded O on-
Jeff shoulder , one Mack horse branded IX on

left shoulder. S8 left hip. I will jrive the. first%
described horse to the man who llnds and re-
turns

¬

Ihe black described above.
JOHN MoxitoR.

Kyle , S.n.

Taken up by the undersigned. 7 miles east off
Merriinan. one sorrel horse with front lej; bro ¬

ken. branded T on right shoulder.
Also one buckskin mare branded

on left .shoulder-
Parties can have same by proving

property and pnyiiitf costs.
31 G. w. Monnier , Merriman eb.

Strayed Two cows , about 6 years
old , one dark red. one roan wieh horns
tipped. Branded TO on right hip. 4.-

A.
.

. Adamson.

\ \ tor Tns

"Wanted 500 men to harvest sugar
beets a'nd for general farm work.
Apply to Standard Cattle Company ,

Aiiu-5 , Nebraska. 42-

Ai'.riit' j ; nd "M'X nnd
<

Hose ( ! . S I)

' '

Kvnnc <f.N. 'l >

Stock branded n
teiteide

Horses branded
on left shoulder

Newton , Neb.

Horses same on-

1'ft shoulder

Ranee between
the Gordon and the
Snake

)

Ue not too late "with your

Wir.ter-
Vegetables

Wo are row ready for

Winter Orders
If you want good vegetables , then

ilanseu's is the pla e. Any .

kind of first class vegetablescanC-
.J

i
(

be secured b3' giving order to !

JENS Til OMSEN C. ELLIKG
Manager Salesman

R. HANSEN
!

The disposition of children largely
depends upon health If they are.

troubled with worms they will he irri-

table
¬

, cross , feverish , and perhaps se-

riously
¬

sicWhite's Cream Vermi-
fuge

¬

is a worm expeller and tonic to
make them healthy and cheerful.
Price 25 cents. J. II. Quigley.

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATB-

OBEBT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

Will the Rushville Recorder please
tell us where he stands on the question
of England against the Transvaal ?

Congress adjourned yesterday , for
the holidays , so the American people
could enjoy Christmas in proper spirit.

Congressman Neville made a neat ,

little speech in congress , last Friday , in
favor of bi-metalism , directing his re-

marks
¬

principally at the old warhorses ,

Grosvenor and Dolliver. We arc glad
to note the fact that Neville aimed
high , and hope he may keep up his
good work.-

W

.

V. Allen , district judge and ex-
senator , has been appointed by Gover-

nor
-

Poynter to succeed Senator Hay-

ward
-

, deceased. Allen is undoubtedly
as good a man as could be sent to
Washington to represent this state , and
we congratulate the governor upon his
wise choice.

The world moves , conditions change ,

and people rise and fall. The other
day we saw by a newspaper that an old
friend who was the brightest of all our
crowd is now in the penitentiary , and
the next day we. saw by the < 'ongres-
sional

-

Record that an old acquaintance
who once "served time" in this state
is now a representative in congress and
has "lion. " prefixed to his name.

Senator Pettigiew introduced a reso-

lution

¬

in congress the other day , asking
the secretary of the navy to info.im the
senate whether the ilii r of the Philip-

pine republic had evt-r been carried in

Manila Bay. whether it had ever been
saluted bv U. S. vessels , and whether
Spanish prisoners had ever been turned
over to the i'iiipmqs ; but with their
usual cowardice and desire to keep the
public in ignorance of the facts in the
case , the republicans laid the resolution
on the table.

There are few ailments so uncom-

fortable
-

as piles , but they can easily be
cured by using Tabler's Buckeye Pile
Ointment Relief follows its use , and
any one suffering from piles cannot af-

ford

¬

to neglect to give it a trial. Price
50 cents in bottles , tubes 75 cents.-

J.
.

. H. Quiglcy.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

."William

.

and James Steadman and
Milt Dunham came up from Kenned }' ,

last evening.

Insurance in the best companies at
lowest rates. I. M. RICE.

Both F. M. Carpenter and his wife
are very ill , and little hope is enter-
tained

¬

for their recover }* .

Perfumer } ' all the latest-odors , in
bulk and box goods. Ask for the new
' Thelma" odor at Elliott's , j-

F. . M. Baumgartel and daughter ,

Leona , were down from Crookston ,

yesterday , doing Christmas shopping.

Dolls ! Dqlls ! ! Dolls ! ! ! Doll carri-
ages

¬

, doll furniture , doll heads at-

Elliott's Drug Store.-

A

.

marriai'V license was issued this
week to Walter i'oker ,

"

ol Sullivanf
this
_

state , and Mis. Eva Peyton , of
t

j

For broken limbs , chilblains , burns ,

scalds , bruised shinf , sore throat , and
soi es of every kind , apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will give immedi.
ate relief and heal any wound. Price
25c and 50c. J. H. Quigley.

Does anybody want a. fresh milch
cow ? If so , they may learn some-
thing

¬

to their advantage by calling
at this office. We also have a pony ,

a saddle , a ladies' bicycle and a good
guitar on our bargain counter.-

Tne

.

M. W. of A. of CrookstonNeb. ,

will give a dance in their newly fin-

ished
¬

hall on New Years night , Mon-

day.
-

I

. Jan. 3 , 1900. and invite everv-jj

body to be present and ll'ave a coed_ :

!

time. Everybody bring supper. By i

order of the committee. |j

Mrs.
!

. Clarence Walcott went to
Hastings , this state , yesterday morn1-
ing , to visit with relatives for a few
weeks.-

W.

.

. n. McCloud furnished the editor i

with a load of ' 'chunks * ' for his wood ;

heater last week , for which we are
truly thankful. Several other people i

have promised to do tne same thing , '
i

but if they don't show up within ten '

days they will uot have this opportun-
ity

- ;

ot liquidating their obligations as
j
j

we will be compelled to buy a coal j

stove.

i

. j

i

Wentworth , the elocutionist , ap-
peared

-
,

Friday night to a small house ,

on account of the cold weather , and
entertained his audience in a very
'creditable manner. His "Sleeping-
Car" was very good , but when it came:

to rendering Shakespeare he fell
down a time or two. On the whole ,

however , his entertainment wasi

i the best of itsclass. .
"

*

"

' .4 I

Extracts From the Diary of a Soldier.-

R.

.

. S. Dennis , private in Co. C of the
Twelfth
:

Infantry , who now lives in
Valentine , was one of the boys who
went to the Philippines to help tight
the insurgents , and as he is a methodi-
cal

¬

young man he keptra sort of diary
from which we are privileged to make
the following extracts , relating to his
trip from New York to Manila :

The transport Sheridan left Pier Xo.
22 at New York City , at 3.16 p. m. on
Sunday , * eb. 19,1899 , with 1,342 men
and officers belonging to the Twelfth ,

four companies of the Seventeenthcon-
sisting

-

of 458 men and officers , and 54

stragglers , or men who had not gone
out ,vith their regular regiments , u to-

tal
¬

of 1,754 persons , in addition to the
crew of the vessel. From the start un-

til
¬

March 1st the diary shows that the
weather was fair, and for two days the
sea Avas heavy , and the boys all won-

dered
¬

if they would ever see land again.-

On
.

the twelfth day out , Friday , March
' 3 , the boat arrived at Gibraltar at 7.30-

a. . m. , and although the English were
willing , the Spanish doctors would not
allow the men to land on account of a
case of measles which had developed
on board the ship. Nevertheless the
boat was anchored off the city until 7.20-

p.m of March 5 , and teaming through
the Mediterranean , arrived at Malta
early in the forenoon of March 8. It
was at this point that Sergt William ¬

son's vifc and baby were loft. All
were permitted to land at this point ,

and a very enjoyable time was hud for
fourd.ys ! The English soldiers here ,

about 12.000 of llxm. treated our boys
like brolhoi-s. and the fortifications and
points of inlcrest in the island were
thoroughly explmvJ. About l.venty
British war \vssols were at anchor in
the bay. Leaving Malta , the transport
steamed > t 'atiily 10 Port Said the en-

trance
-

of the. Hue/ canal , and after ly-

ing

¬

then- for half a dapuratted Its way
through the great canal , the trip to

K < 'ity , the other terminus , occupy ¬

in eihteen ours. In the evening of
Marclh 17 they proceeded .on their way
to the Orient , and five days later stop-

pud

-

fora few minutes at Aden , in the
Arabian Sea , and then sailed on for
Colombo , on the island of Ceylon ,

which point was reached on the 20th.
Here the vessel remained for three
days , giving the boys an opportunity to
stretch their limbs , and started for Sin-

gapore
¬

, on the Malay pe-tinsula , where
another stop of li day and a half was
made. Leaving this noted place , the
transport headed directly for Manila ,

arriving there at 8.40 a in. on the
morning of Friday , April 14 , having
been 54 days on the trip , and landing
11,673 miles from their starting point.
The weather during' the trip was uni-

formly
¬

good , but one storm having
been experienced. The transport upon
which this trip was made was a noted
one , and the average speed during the
voyage , 2xclustve of stops , was about
300 miles a uay , or as ar a * trom Val-

entine
¬

to Omaha. The longest run for
a day was 327 miles , and the shortest
was 218 miles , during a heavy soa.
This is a f<iir sample of the trips usual-
ly

¬

made by our soldiers in going to the
Philippines , and well illustrates the
points of interest seen by soldiers. Af-

ter
¬

their arrival n tinislaml > the
Twelfth WM.S ahiiMxi at once* put on the
tiring line , and theiraehievnifnt. . .after-

jnv a nisittcr of hStorv.-

fr

.

s.i i li iiv-r , Ilcnum *. \ its
; . ' n j-i - * ' ' " ! ' ! ' | i ' ? Mai". ir.rb-
r thtMS * inoi- flu ( i .uui n'i

i.ii : wr nit" i .iou t i. t ) 'uhiu . ' . > t-

idilioii , thereby banishing the sense of-

drowsiness -, lethargy , and the general
leeiing of apathy which ari >e from dis-

orders
¬

of the liver. Price 50 cents.
1. II. Quigley.

Many of our townsmen watched the
eclipse of the moon last Saturday
evening with considerable interest.
The total length of time elapsing be-

tween
¬

the beginning and the end of '

the phenomenon was about two hours .

and a half. The period of totality
was not more- than three minutes , if
that long , and was something which
many of us will never observe again.

I

To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- ! here-
with

-

fox bid anyone from buying any
stock from my son VictorYoung known
as "Dick Young , " that is branded ,

A-Y or H'Y on left side , and right
ear split. I also request anyone to
notify me or Geo. Young , in charge
of said stock , if either of these brands
are offered for sale.

Youxo.
The Frontier is pleased to announce

that Judge Kinkaid will resume the
practice of law in this city next Jan-
uary after he retires from the district
bench. The judge gave up a splendid
practice thirteen yeaisago when he
went upon the bench , a practice that
was then worth 86,000 a year and that j

too , before the mortgage coupons |

had ripened sufficiently to be gar-
nered

- j

by the attorneys on foreclosure j

suits. The judge is an able lawyer
and he will undoubtedly soon have a

'large clientage and will'not be con-i
fined to the county alone. O'Neill-
Frontier. .

MASK BALL

December 25th at Cornell Hall.
Masks and costumes for rent at

Jackson & Brayton's.
Dance and Supper , 8200.

Subscribe for THE NEWS-DEMOCRAT

and get all the news local and for-

eign

¬

§ 1.00 per year.-

In

.

Job Work we are unexc lied.
Our prices are right , our aoods are
right and our workmanship AXo. 1-

.Jlill

.

1'rlcenor feed. "
Bran , bulk. . . . 60c per cwt $11 00 ton
Shorts bulk 70c per cwt § 13 00 ton
Screenings 40c " 7.00 "
Chop Feed 85c 16.00
Corn 70c § 13.00
Oats 90c § 1700"

Notice to Non-Resident Defendant.
Joe Rose will take notice that on the 4th day

or December. 18DD. W. R. Tuvvne , county Judge
of Cherry count v. Nebr. , Nsnert an ordei of at-
tachment

¬

' for tne PIIIII of 45.00 , in an action
uemling before him. wherein 1) , M Osboruu &
Co. is plaintiff and .Joe Rose is defendant , that
property of the defendant , consisting of one two
iearold heifertwo yearling heifers undone
yearling steer , has been attached under said or-
der.

¬

. Said cause \yis continued to the 271 h day
ot January. lUOO , at In o'clock a. in.

Dated December 13th , 1S99.-

D.
.

. 3VI. OrfBOKNh & CO . Plaintiff.-
473t

.
Bv A. M. MORRI.SEY. . AUutney.

Order to Show Cause.-

In

.

the District Court )

of J.

, Cherry County. )

Jn tile matter of die estate of John \V. Ocus ,
deceased.

This cause coming ou for hearing upon the
petition of William E. Halej , adniinibtmtor , of
the ebtate of John W. Oeiis. deceased , praying
lor license to sell the \v 1of ne 14. u\v 1-4 of se-

Jl and ne 1-4 of b\v l-i ot section 14 , township
y. , rangeo.oraMillicient! amount of the tame
to bring the Mini of jOT.oo , for the payment of-
deb's allowed against said estate and 'the costs
ot administration then * not beint : Milhcicnt-
pei'Aonul property to pay the said dent- and exI-

KMIUJS.
-

. It is therefore ordered that ail persons
interested in said estate appear before Hon. J.J.
Harrington , district judge , at chambers iu the
city of O'Neill. Nebr , on .January 2S , Itwo. at 10-

o'clock a.m. . to show cause why a license .should
nut be grained to said administrator to sell so
much ol the above df-cribed real estate of said
deceased assh.ill he necv.ssary to pay said debts
and expenses.-

It
.

is tnrther ordered that due and lgal notice
of this order be given to all the heirs at law of
the said John \V. Oens deceased , and all other
Iper-ons interested in s-nul estate , by the publ-
iianon

-
herelor four sum ssivrvuksiuilie,Western News-Democrat , a newsuaper pub-

lished
¬

at Valentine. Nebraska
Dated this 4th day of December , 1809.
47 4t M. P. KlXKAlD. District Judge.

Order for Hearing of Final Account.-

In
.

the County Court i-

of Y
Cherry County .Neb. \

In the matter of the estate of Edward Dahl-
gi

-
in , deceased.
Now on the 18th day of November , isra. came

Rachel Dahlgrin , administratrix of the estate
of Edward Dahlgrin , deceased , and prays for
leave to render final account and that she mav-
be discharged. It is therefore ordered that the
30th day of December , I8D9. at 10 o'clock a. m ,
at. myollice in Valentine , be fixed as the time
and place for examining and allowing diich ac-
nount.

-
. And the heirs of said deceased , and all

persons interested in said estate are required
to appear at the time and place so de.Mgnated.
and show cause , if such exist , why said prayer
should not be granted. It is further ordered
that said Rachel Dahlgrin , administratrix , give
notice to all persons interested in said estate by
causing copy ot this order to be published in-
ihe Democrat , a newspaper printed and in gen-
eral

¬

circulation in ,said county , for three con-
secutive

¬

weeks , prior to the day set for hearing.
Dated this 14th day of December , 1809.

47 W. R. TOWNE , County Judge.

Notice of Publication.-
In

.

the County Court of Cherry County , Neb-
raska

¬

,
In the matter of the Estate )

of V

William E. Stanable i
Elizabeth SUnsbte ,

John Stansblc , Robert M. Stansulu. Jaines A.
Siansbie. Thomas 3tansble.AHen St insbIii.Mary
titunsblc , Kamli Stoddanl. Mlnnla M.IiangnJda-
L. . King and Jane Stansble. and :.ll other per-
sons

¬

interested ill said matter are hereby noti ¬

fied tha *. on the iM day of Deceinber Slw.Chartea
Lane tiled ju-tlilon In said county court pray ¬

ing that his final administration account filed
therein he settled and allowed and that he bo
discharged from said trust as admlnlstrator ind
each and all of vou are notitied that if you fall
to nppeur in said court on the 23d day of Decem-
ber.

¬

. IK/O.at 10 o'clock a. m. and contest said pe-
tition

¬
, thu court may grant the prayer of such

petition nnd make such otherand further orders ,
allowances .tnd decrees as the court may eu
proper to the end that all matters pertaining to-
saip estate may be finally settled and deter¬

mined. W. R.TOWNK.
4G-3t County Judje.

Order to Show Cause

In the District Court cf Cherry County. Nebr-

.In

.

the matter of the application of Man* A ,
Carson and Alfred Lewis. Executors of the win
of William G. Carson , deceased , for the sale of
real estate.

And now on this 13th day of November , 1830.
this cause came on for hearing before W. jl.-

Westover.
.

. one of the Judges of the District court
of Cherry county , Nebraska , upon the petition
ofMrtryA Carson and Alfred Lewis , executors
of said estate , praying for a license to sell thu
following described real estate. iwlt : The se-
J4 sec. 9 and n y mv3 and sw 4 mv J* and nw-
U sw h , * ee 15 , twp 31 , r L8. Cherry County-
.NebrasKa.forthe

.
payment of the legacies named

in the will of the said William n. Careou. de-
ceased

¬
, and for the support and maintenance of

the widow and minor heirs , there being no per-
sonal

¬

estate for that purpose.-
It

.
Is .therefore ordered that all persons inter-

ested
¬

in said estate , appear before me at Rush ¬
ville , Nebraska , on the 20th day of December.
1809 , at 10 o'clock a. in. to show cause why li-

cense
¬

should not be granted to s Id executors
to sell said real estate , and it is further ordered
that a copy of this notice be published lour con-
secutive

¬

weeks in Western News-Democrat in
Cherry County , Nebraska.

Dated this 13th day of November , 1809. at-
Rushville , Nebr.

43 W fl. WESTOVER , Judge.

'. . A. WELLS J. 13. WELLS

WELLS BKO-

S.DENTISTS
.

!

Office over
Cherry County Kanh-

ELKHORN

RAILROAD-

.'NorthWestern'

.

Line7 is the best

to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

Job Printing
AT THIS OFFICE

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CITIZENS - MEAT - MARKET
GEO. G. SOHWALM. PROP.

This market always keeps a supply of *

FRESHFRUITANDCAMEI-
n addition to a first-class line of Steaks , Koasts , Dry Salt Meats

Smoked Hams , Breakfast Bacon and Vegetables
AtStetter1 ! Old Stand on Main Street. VALENTINE , NEBRASKA

| THE PALACE SALOON 11-

H HEADQUARTERS FOR

| WINES , LIQUORS AND GIG-

Jj
/

Of the Choicest Brands

$ VALENTINE , x , NEBRASKA &

When Visiting Valentine Stop at.

THE CITY HOTEL,

J , A. HORNBACK , Proprietor ,

SLOO per day, Good Service.

Are acknowledged to be the best and to meet the
c

demand I ordered and

HAVE JUST EECEIVED A CAR LOAD
In a'ddition to this 1 have just received a ear of *

"WIND MOTOR" WIND MILLS
Which I am selling very cneaply

Try me before buying anything in my line elsewhere

Yilentine Nebraska DS.


